The lyriQ High Performance Power Module supports up to four lyriQ High Performance Keypads. It's a single-slot module and features dual power input connections.

- Automatically overrides the remote source
- For use with the lyriQ Audio System

**GENERAL INFO**

- Cable Type: Cat 5e, Speaker Cable
- Color: Black
- Finish: Black Powder Coat
- Footprint: Single-Bay
- Performance Category: High Performance
- Termination: Terminal Block
- Product Series: Classic
- Type: High Performance Audio Distribution Module

**ASSEMBLY/INSTALLATION INFORMATION**

- Mounting Hardware Included: Mounting Plate and other hardware included

**LISTING AGENCIES/THIRD PARTY CERTIFICATIONS**

- UN SPSC: 45111801

**CONSTRUCTION INFORMATION**

- Installation Location: Enclosure

**DIMENSIONS**

- Depth (Metric): 4.3 cm
- Depth (US): 1.7"
- Height (Metric): 7.4 cm
- Height (US): 2.9"
The lyriQ High Performance Power Module supports up to four lyriQ High Performance Keypads. It's a single-slot module and features dual power input connections.

Automatically overrides the remote source
For use with the lyriQ Audio System

GENERAL INFO
- Cable Type: Cat 5e, Speaker Cable
- Color: Black
- Finish: Black Powder Coat
- Footprint: Single-Bay
- Performance Category: High Performance
- Termination: Terminal Block
- Product Series: Classic
- Type: High Performance Audio Distribution Module

ASSEMBLY/INSTALLATION INFORMATION
- Mounting Hardware Included: Mounting Plate and other hardware included

LISTING AGENCIES/THIRD PARTY CERTIFICATIONS
- UN SPSC: 45111801

CONSTRUCTION INFORMATION
- Installation Location: Enclosure

DIMENSIONS
- Depth (Metric): 4.3 cm
- Depth (US): 1.7"
- Height (Metric): 7.4 cm
- Height (US): 2.9"
- Width (Metric): 16.3 cm
- Width (US): 6.42 in

TECHNICAL INFORMATION
- Amps: 2.5A
- Compatible Power Supplies: 24V, 2.5A PW1060 (not included)
- Material: 18 Guage Cold Rolled Steel
- Mounting: Enclosure
- Volts (DC): 24VDC